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200 REPORTED
IN RAIL

C,& 0. PassengerTrainS
the Greenbrier Brlc

and all on Bo

DENIED BY THE It

J UXKVXWiMAXX, UJ110, JN07. HO.«uno from Charleston, W. Va., caj
\ It Is reported hore that a Chesn]
! through the Greenbrier river bri

the prevailing floods. It is sup]
people on the train, and that all i

<uid near the crossing of this riv
sort of confirmation of the disast
unable to secure .communicatio:
river.

CINCINNATI, 0., Nov. 26..There
b&s been ureat apprehension to-night
over a report about a Chesapeake &
Ohio passenger train going through th-2
Greenbrier river bridge, near HInton,
W. Va. AH three wires on that line are

down and It Is "impossible to reach

Messages have been sent to New York
tod elsewhere and that place cannot be
reached from cither the east or the
west. Many messages have been sent
by those who have friends on that rottd
May, as It was not known what train,
I! any, went through the bridge, but no

response to any messages have-' been
received and they are accepted only
fubject to delft?. Charles B. Ityan, asllitantgeneral passenger agent of the
Ch&apenke Si Ohio railway, is here toeight,and he discredits the story entirely.

Bad Landslide.
He said thtre was a very bad landtildenear one of the Greenbrier river

bridges, not far from "White Sulphur
Springs, and it has compelled them to
transfer passengers during the day.
0*!r.g to. the high water in the river,
do attempt to transfer passengers wns

Side to-night and two trains that left
k*re to-;day are being held over night
it Alderson. west of White Sulphur
ferir.gs. und it Is quite likely thnt
trite* are also heintc held on the other

ot White Sulphur Springs. There
are three bridges on this line over
Greenbrier river, and the reports don't
Indicate at which bridge the accident
occurred, so that it Is quite llffely thnt
th? TPTATle n-nra tllrlml hnnnncA r\t

landslide near White Sulphur Springs
and the fact that trains were due both
cast and west of that point were not
heard from on account of the wires beingdowr. The trains have been arrivIn^ar.ddeparting In Cincinnati on time
filth the single exception of the eastern
txpresg,.due..this evening at 5 o'clock,
*hlch did not arrive until 8 j>. m., as It
did not attempt the usual fast time. It
Isjald that the. express due hero nt 8
o'clock to-morrow morning Is still on
ttttrther side of Greenbrier river.

All C. & 0. Trains Stopped.Gpcfil Dispatch to the Intelllcencer.
HINTON, TV. Va.. Nov. 20..The increasingrain In this section for tho

F®st three days hns caused both GreenWtrand New rivers to bo higher thanfcr many years past and much damGEM.

LEE
Called Upon the President.proceed*
Ing to His Headquarters in tho
West.
WASHINGTON', Nov. 26..Genernl

Pitzhush L»e, who recently was rcttvertfrom duty as commander of the
tivlslon of liuvana und Santa Clara,
md ordered to take command of the deWrtmrnf.t ' ~ '«». .Hi.-cuuii, relieving ycnvraiUtrriam, was at the war departmentto-day receiving his flnnl Instructions.

will proceed to the headquartcra oftk» department ol the Mtaourl at Oma***lthin a few days,to assume hla new
General Merrlam will retain

Position (in commander of the de^.mentof Colorado, with headquart&Jat Denver.
Later in the day, General JW called

®a the President and .discussed Cuban
with him.

CUBANS NOT SORRY
ft&t General Leo Has Left.Say Ho

Was Not Their Friend.
11AVAXa, Nov. 26..At the opcnlnffM to-day'n session of the Cuban contitutionnlconvention, Henor De Qufsa'^movM the rejection pf th~ resolutionfctroiuCi'd .Saturday by Hcnorcs Hl|tr°.C'isneroa and VlUuanda*, expressestht- sorrow of the convention at the^Psrturv of General Fltshugh The

^olutlnn wan thereunon related un-
w»rnou!<!y.
5*ior Klvoro nnltl after tlir? srnwlon'«M poiiic of the dclr?K!iten Intend to nt^

0> iii.rn| on ground that he
r.ot ulvrnyn been a friend of the^Una nnd that In view of thl* Oererul
friends thought It would be bet""tto pro«B the resolution of rctut

CLERK SPECULATED,
*M Cot Awny With"$50,000 of tho

Company^ Funds.
YOItK, Nov. 26..Word wnnlI'Mvfi ;ii polli'e liHuduuurtc.rn ta-dnylhf: vfTi-ct Unit n rlcrk of tho Hen*"lAir Kim* hnrj bnen nn*»Hto«l at'" wmllna, Flu., for the theft of JW.OOO* ,h«t line. It |« fluid that the money

KILLED
ROAD WRECK.

, <|

aid to HaveGoneThrough
igc East of Hinton
ard Perished.

WLROAD OFFICIALS.

-A special to tho Commerclal-Trib- <£
s: 4
)cake & Ohio railway train* wont $
dgo, whicji had been damaged by
posed that there wero about 200 X
were lost. All wlros are down at 2
or, and it is impossible to get any <|
er. Even the railroad officials are <|
a with points on either side of the ^

ago Is reported above here. Upper
Htnton, a suburb of this city, which
was swept away by the high water of
twenty years ago, In In great danger, If
the rise continues.
Owing to a large landslide at Lewis'

tunnel about thirty miles east of-here,
no trains have passed that place since
7 o'clock last night, and It will require
until noon to-morrow at best to clear
the track.
In the meantime, all passengers ore

being boarded at the leading hotels at
Alderson, at the expense of .the Chesapeake& Ohio Railway Company until
tho landslide can be clenred away.
Owing to the location of the slide It is
Impossible to transfer 'passengers
around It, as there Is no wagon road.

General Denial Mado.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 26.-The

Post has received a message from Che
railroad telegraph operator at Hlnton,
\V. Va.^ saying thero Is no foundation
for the story of a wreck on tho Chesapeake& Ohio near that place. Accordingto specials received by tho Post the
train reported to have been wrecked Is
one of the west-bound specials of the
Chesapeake & Ohio due in Charleston
early this morning and In Cincinnati
to-night.

1»f,~ mt

Freight "Wrcck Reported,
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 26.-Thc

Chesapeake & Ohio officials here positivelydeny the story of a passenger
trnln wreck at Greenbrier river bridge
ana aa siories or any ioar or lire on the
line.
The Dispatch had o special after midnightfrom Roncevcrte, which Is withina few miles' of every point at whleji

the Chesapeake & Ohio crosses the
Greenbrier. The special reports a
freight wreck, with no Iobs of life at
Allegheny, and mentions delay of passengertrains In such a way as to discreditentirely the passenger wreck report.
At 1 a. m.. the Chesapeake & Ohio

was working direct to Hlnton (ind reatlUmtheir denlnl.

Denied By Superintendent.
At 3:35 this morning tin following was

received:
II INTON'. W. VaM Nov. 2*5. 1900.

Intelligencer, Wheeling.
No wreck on C. & 0. Trains delayed

account slide. J. W. KNAPP, Supt. 4

taken by this clerk was lost through
speculation with the firm of C. B. Lawrence& Company, that recently failed
here, and the principal of which arn
now under arreHt.

DAVIS DYING.
Life of the Noted Senator Slowly
Ebbing Away.Caa Live But a Few
Hours.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 20..It now

seemn to be simply a question of hours
until United States Senator Cushman
K. Davis passes away, tiio reports from
his bedside this afternoon being that his
strength was slowly eblng away.- His
physicians do not anticipate dissolution
Immediately, but practically admit that
so far us any human agency Is able to
know, death la certain. In his moments
of semi-consciousness, the sonator will
exclaim about hla desire to live and oxpresshis wish for a few yours inoro life,
as he feels he is needed In the scnato.
Ills attendants are much nffocttd with
tho earnestness with which hu states
his be.Uvjf in the nacesftlty for him on the
floor of the ssnato.
At, 1:30 this (Tuesday) mornln,, Dr.

Stone Issued thin bulletin:
"Senator Davis In somewhat Zenker

to-night; In taking very llttlo nourishment.'Heaplrutlon 10; pulse 120."

UNNECESSARILY HUMILIATED

Woo a Naturalized Cingalese, So Ho
Thought, by the Customs Inspector.
NEW YOHK, Nov. SC..Vincent h.

Tlnnera, u naturalized Cingalese, living
In Chicago, filed a protest nt tho customhouso to-day, against tho way lie
wan treuted when ho landed yesterday
from tho sleainshlp Campania. Iff? was
nrndu to go Into tho Inspoctgr's room
and strip and wus no closely examined
that ho thinks *ln» wan unnecessarily
humiliated. His goods wore thrown
out on tho pier and he says ho hud to
ni'pack them alone.
Tho, customs oltlniW explained to him

that they had received an anonymous
letter, warning them that Mr. Tlssera
Intended to smuggle In valuable r»mhs
nnfl brlc-a-brac and that tills* had
made tho search so rigorous*

BEATTY CAPTURED.
BHyW of David A. Nino Found o

Homo In tho. Garret.Placed'TTndo
Arropt.

8p6dat Dispatch to tho InteUljjenccr.
THHRA ALVA, W. Vh,,' Kov. Cft-Ai

other chapter of sadness was added
the Salt UqK murder this* afternooi
when J, Wesley BcattiV who idiot an
Killed 'David A. Nine, Tuesday mornln
dnat, bade hla family a tearful good byi
forever. /
Constablo 5$ack Felton, who hold th

'.Warrant for Beatty, learned that th
huMrd- rnan had returned home. an
with a couple of deputies went, to th
farm realdopce Jd arrest him.. Beatty'
revolver was found .down stairs, an
aftor a scorch of the Minifies, £eatt
himself'was found aeoroted In tho roi
rot. Ho surrendered to tho official
without a struggle, or a murmur.
Before leaving homo ho arranged n

his business affairs, and made provls
Ion for the future of'his family. Whe
tho tlmo came to say farewell to h
wife, his two married daughters, an

the eon, Beatty broke down complete!
and wept.
On arriving at Terra Alta, Beati

was taken before Squlro John "W. Ill
and upon tho warrant being read, Bea
ty waived examination, and was con
mlttod to tho Klngwood Jail to aiva
the action of the grand Jury. The prl:
oner was in a deplorable state of d<
jeetlon, scarcely recognising hla ol
friends and having little to say to an
one.

POLITZ MURDER TRIAL
Begins at Huntington To-day.Be
feudant Charged With Killing Hi
Partner.

Hpeclnl Dispatch to the Int«lll?encor.
HUNTINGTON, W.Va., Nov. iG.-Tl

trial of George A. Polltz, the Greek,wli
la charged with the murder of hla bus
nesH partner on the 11th day of la.'
May, was called In Judge McGlnnl
court to-day. A jury was impanelc
and taken to tho scene of the murder r

Oil Third avenue, where the body (

Stantos was discovered in the bunt-mar
on August Cth. Polltz confessed son:
time ago that he killed Btantos, bi
said It was In self defense.
The two men canW here from Clnclr

natl and opened up a candy factory an

confectionory. Ostensibly Stantos le;
and no suspicion; oxlstud of his murdt
until his body wna discovered. The ca«

created the biggest sensation that hr
stricken tho city for a long time.

First Train on Short Line.
Spcclal Dispatch to the lutol|,Urejic>u.
^ jkM1?IN^VXLU^Wv i Va

Nov. 26..The new schedule on il
West Virginia Short Line made Its ni
penrnnce yesterday, and the first trnl
was startod to Plnegrove lust evenln
at 5:30. It did not get through, owln
iu u luiiuoiiuc uuum wirvu inucn cu.m i

this town.. The nume of the statlor
ure Five Mile, Minnie Portersfnll
Redder unci Plney. John nridReman,
this city, had the honor of buying tl
first ticket sold on the new road.

Had a Serious Fall.
Special DUpntch to the Intolllgoneer.
NEW MARTINSVILLE, W. Va

Nov. 28..W. C. Miller, of Martin's Fe;
ty, O., but now manuger of the ne
opera house hero, tell this mor;nlr
while putting the flnlkhlng touchcs o
thft operlt room, and sustained wht
won Buppored to be a fatal Injury. II
fell on his head and lay unconnclous Vjiomc.hours,but at this writing Is ab
to recognize hl» wife, who was called
his bedside.

Monstor Open Hearth Stool Plant.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
8TKUBENV1LLB, O., Nor. 2C..It

given out nt Mingo Junction to-nlgl
that the National Steel Company hi
let contrails for a monster hearth sto
plant to cost over half u million tlnlUi
to bp ejoctcd on the river bottom soul
of the present plant, where the con

pany recently made purchases (

ground.

Grocer Fails.
Spnolol Dispatch to the Intolllgflncor.
PA11KER8BURO. w. Vs., Nov. 20.

A. L. HaddOJC, who has been conduc
lng a grocery on Court square, fallc
to-day for $1,000, appointing C. Nelly ni

slgnoe. The only credits are the stock
cooou ami iiAiurva.

QUIT THE GAME OF LIFE.

Despondent Husband nnd Fothr
Found Hanging to a Itafter.

LANCASTER, Pa., Now. 26.~Klsiilii
his wife und children, Peter Bnydi»r le
his homo at Mount Joy this evonln,
saying he would return In a short tlm
About nn hour later hln dead body wt
found hanging from n raftor In nn ou
building. In n pocket wan found tl
following note:
"JJury mo at ogee. Have no funen

and don't (ako my body Into the house
It wan addressed to his wlfo, Snydt

hnd been despondent for some time ur

frequently spoko of suicide.

Hamilton Hold Without Ball.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 28.-M

Frank H. Hamilton wan urral«ncd
tho municipal court to-day, char^t
with murder in the flrnt degree,
causing the death by slabbing; of Leoi
nrd lr. Hay. Ho wan htrid without bu
for vXHinlnntlon December 10.

Will Try Mm. Van Liow.
VAN WERT, O., Nov. 28.-The ill

murror to tho pica In nbutemont In tl
rani* of Mm. Hmma Von Maw, charts
with tho murdor of Minn Allco Hntnnu
by ihroivltifc vitriol, wqi to-iloy miotuJi
*d and tho cuito will ko to trial to«mu,
row niornlnff.

Stork is Flying Nonr.
OOPWNHAOIDN, Nov. J6..'Tho Pm

Inh court him received ndvlccs from L
vndlu that tho contlnuinont oC tho eta;
ltia In faat approaching*

ilND AND RAIN
! vpLAV HAVOC IN

VARIOUS PARTS
0
1,
^ Of tha Counti-y.Ohio and the Kana"whW Volleys In Sanger of a

Drenching by Flood.
i«

I RIVERS REACH DANGER LINE.
e
'8
d Storm Swept Over the Eastern and
y uiiddle States.Vessels on Lakes

Unable to Oope With Wind.
H,

II CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 26.Thecontinuous niintall o£ the pa»t lornty-clsht hours has caupod a rapid rlau
IB I- ..1I «l.n>.»tn In fVilu uu.il Inn r\t tlt.l

ld atate. Tho Kanawha has almost reach'yed'thc danger Hire "here nnd people In
tho lowlands are already moving out.

y The ICanawlia at 0:30.to-night was 27.4
and rising one-half foot per hour. At

t" Ivanawha Falls, thirty-six miles above,
the river Is 23.G feet and stationary. At

't least four feet more are expected. The
J* Elk la out of Its banks with 15 feet and
'* stationary at Clay, five miles above.
^ The rainfall here for1 twenty-four hours
y ending at 8.a. m. to-day was 2.7 Inches.

Swept Through the Gorges.
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 26.-\Vater contlnuedto sweep down through the

a Ithaca gorgca all day and at 9 o'clock
to-night the»flood had subsided but little.The danger mark was passed about

ie noon, however. The lower flats near

io the fair grounds, are transformed into
I- a lake and horses stabled there for tho
3t winter were barely rescued. The greats'opt danger was experienced along Six
d Mile creek, the banks or which are low.
it Through the city the bridges stood tho
>f strain well, but several light buildings
it along the flats were floated off. Thoro
ic was much delay to railroad trains. No
it trains on the Lrhlih. Yallsy from tho

south could arrlvp, while ull the Dolni-ware, Lackawanna. & 'Western trains
d were compelled to unload passengers
ft on the West hill apd bring them' Into
r town by carriages. A wash-out In the

iG retaining wall'on State street, oppoalto
l8 Cornell University, occurred, and a oodeatrlanfell ten feet Into the opening

In the dark, but escaped without seriousInjury. J/-'
r.:.

.~ Water HeachSd ItRijCllmax..
I'" ELM I it A, N. Y., Sov. l^-The high

water has evidently reached Its climax
n herw to-night. At 9:30 tho Chemung
^ rivur recisters 14 foot 6 inches abovo
,r low water level and is slowly rising. It

hus nearly-ceased, ruining. Many parts
lH of the city are Hooded rincl tho'flre .ind

police departments weru busy all afternoonajdlng In the work of rescue.

ie Nearly all the basements In the businessdistrict are under water. The .

property loss will bo considerable. Telephonemessages from polnlB along the
headwaters of Chemung river report
tho worst Hoods since 1899. At Knox*
vllle. Pa., two Iron railroad bridges
were swept away. Traffic on the CowenRquebranch of tho Pennsylvania dl,vision of the New York Centrnl Is suspended.

Heavy Northeaster.
JlOSTON, Nov. 3fl..The heavy n^rth!oeast storm which began horo late lust

Saturday, Increased In Intensity during
last night. While snow fell In northern
New England tho prnnlpltatlon In this
vicinity was In the form of rain and

Ik little damage rcfViltod except to tolejtgraph and telephone companies. Teleisgraph communication with Vermont
,\ was cut out early In the morning. The
ra wires t<> Bangor, Maine, and other east1,ern points wnro also down. Heavy snow
j. fell In Vermont, Northern New Ilampshireand parts of Maine. In some

plnccs It reached a depth of two feet.

Itenorvoir Broke.
ATHENS, Ohio, Nov. 21.As a result

of the heavy rains the resorvolr near
t- Chauncoy,* burst to-day and flooded the
d town a mile awny. The rciervolr covs.ered three acres and wns twenty feet
if deep. A hundred yftrds of railroad

track was washed eut and nearly nl\
tlm nuiMunnn. In

cd. A hill deflecting: the course'of the
water saved tho Chftuncey mlno, where

,r on<j hundred men wore nt work, from
being flooded. ;

n Kffl»a liy Trolley Wire.
AKUON, O., Nov. >6..Frank Werner

0. and I^0uIm Hohrer woru killed here toigday by a trolloy wire, which the storm
t. ljritl torn from the pole*.
10 CHEAT"RivraitAoiNa.
nl Highest It Ilns Boon Slnco 1888.
" Lumbor Companion Suffer,
si* Bpoclal Dispatch to tho Jntollljoncer.
id PARSONS, W. Va. Nov. W,-Cheat

river wns tho highest to-day that It has
been nluce '88, when It was about tun
Inches higher than to-duy. Tho water

r. was threo or four f<et on the streets
" neru, oui uiu not uo mucn uainugo. mo
d Glenn Bood nnd Lumber Company lout
In about 18.000 1n lumber and logs, with
>- nonsldurablo damago to mill property.

Farmers alonj? the rlvor bottom lost a

great doul of huy and uthnr feed mid
fencing.

a- QUYANDOTTE VALLEY FLOODED
id
.l Track of Now Eollrond Nearly
«l, Jlulned.Oroat XjObs of Lumber and

Ties.
r- OUYANDOTTP, .W. Vii. Nov, SC..

Continuous rains for (be post fortyhoursImvo produced unprecedented
floods In Ouysndotto valley. The river

l- nnd 11n tributaries nre overflowing thulr
I- bunks nnd uro prating away quantities
r- of cross tlc«, lumber onflothor property.

Bomo 9,000 logs fcavQ «oru> out, taking

with them tho- false works of tho two
new. railroad bridges south of Barboursvllle.Loss estimated at 120,000 to
J2C.OOO. Thu truck of the new. GuyandotteValley rujlroud Just completed to
Suit Rock,"ii.distance of elffhte.cn miles,
lias been almost ruined. The river Is
rising" above and sHJJ more damage Is
oxpected. i'S
Steamer Could Not Survive tho Gale,
SANDUSKY, O., Nov, £6.-The steamerM. Sicklen and the' fichoonors

Shademan and Mulvina went, ashore In
to-day's Rale on the Marblehead beach
and they are being pounded to pleoos.
Thft crews were taken off by'the l|fpssavlngcrew from Mnrblehead. The
wreoked vessels were loaded ,\vlth lumber.»

DUKE OF MANCHESTER
WinB tho Affections of His Fatherin-La\c.LatterWill Pay Off Somo

of Hi? Old Scoros.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26..Eugene Zimmerman,whose daughter was married

to the Duke of Manchester a -week or,
so ago In England, was interviewed
here to-day. Ho said to a reporter:

"I have come here to meet my daughternnd her husband. After they have
rested here a few days, he will go to
Cincinnati, and a reception will be
given at my home. The Duke is a

bright chap. He's a fine, manly follow.I like a man who went to work
as he did as a newspaper man when he
was hefc. Some of his articles were first
rate, too. At no time was I opposed
to his marriage to my daughter. Those
stories aro all moonshine."

"Is Is true that the Duke Is in a bad
way, financially?" asked the reporter.

"I guess there won't be any difficulty
about his debts. Not at all. That
does not make any difference. I don't
care to speak about the marriage portion.That Is a private matter. But
there .won't be any trouble about debts.
Thoy will be.well, that's all right; all
right."

"Is It likely that the Duke may settle
down In America and enter the railroad
business?"
"No, no; the Duke Is going Into Britishpontics. - He Is entitled to a seat

in ,1111? nouse oi juiuh, ami lie j.i tfoing
to turn his attention to politics."

Mrs. Schmoll Found Not Guilty.
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. SC..A verdictof not utility was reached by the

Jury In tho Harriot Schmoll murder
cnae. at 7:15 this evening. Within a

halt hour Mrs. Schmoll was on a trolley
car'on the way back to Baldwlnsvillo, a

free wottiAn. JUtie 9,'1000, Mrs. Schmoll
shot and killed Mis. Lulu Ostrander, at
BaldwinsV,1115V "" Tf' was;sht>wn at the
Jj-Jal tUatJktrs. Ostrandatf'iuid-Ueerf ltrtl-matewith* Mrs.'tst^llfoirs'husband'and
had taunted her, a* tho defense claimed,
beyond rndurance. The defense was

temporary Insanity.

Will Visit American Waters.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2G..Lieutenant

Faramond, the French naval attachc,
has been adviseil that the training ship
Duguay-Trouln, with a large number
of French cadets on brtard, will visit
'American waters next spring, slopping
at New Orleans for ten days, beginning
March 16; at Annapolis and Baltimore
ten days In April and then going to
New York for a like stay. The cadets
also will be taken to Santiago to Inspectthe s'cVne of the great naval battlesIn which Admiral Cervera's 'fleet
was annihilated.

Llout. Kennedy Accidentally Killed.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2C..Adjutant

General Corbln to-dny received a cjible
message from General MacArthur, at
Manila, saying that Second Lieutenant
John Kennedy, signal corps, was accidentallykilled Saturday evening, the
24th. Lieutenant Kennedy served In the
army n« a ptfvato and corporal of
troop H. Seventh cavalry, and. In May,
1300, was appointed second lieutenant,
volunteer signal corps, and seived in
the Philippines up to the time of hit)
death.

Costly Postofflco for Gotham.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28..Postmaster

Van Cote, of New York city, conferred
with Postmaster General Smith and
other officials to-day regarding the proposednew postofllce building In New
York. Mr. Van Cott expressed the
opinion that the bill now pending appropriating$2,&00,000 for this purpose
would pas? at the approaching session
of Congress and that the building would
bo erected as close as possible to* the
Grand Central station.

Admiral Itodgers for Asiatic Station.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26..It is stated

at the navy department that Admiral
Frederick Ilodgors, at presemt chief of
thu Inspection hoard, Is nlated for duty
on tho Asiatic station, either as admiral
commanding officer, making three on

tho station, or as a relief to cither AdmiralKemey or Admiral Kempff, accordingto the needs of the service In
Asiatic outers at the time.

Slow Dealinp With Turkey.
AVAHHNIOTON. Nov. 20..'Tlu> iKnnr*

between the plate department,and Turkeyover the withholding of nn exequaturto Dr. Thomas If. Norton, to be
contml at Hurpoot, has imcacil into the
controversial stage suid the Indications
aro that It will be week* l>oforc the mattercan he Mottled.

Standard's Monopoly In Roumontn.
LONDON, Nov. 27..The Standard

Oil Company, suys the Bucharest correnpondentof the Dally Express, "has
obtained concessions for mining and
erecting pipe lines on alt tht* governmenttracts an well as almost \\ monopolyIn sinking oil welhi In Kouinanlu.
The prleo of the concession was £400,000."

Transport Bufford nt Malta,
WASHINGTON, flov. 26,-Tlw United

States transport liufford arrived ut
Malta to-day en route Tor thu Philippines,

COUNT BONI AND
THE GOULDS NOW
INTO HOT WATER.

ivoaping; the Bavvards of tho Former's
Extravagance . Injunction Grantedin Favor of His Creditors

RESTRAINING THE TRUSTEES
From Receiving or Paying Out
Money.Only Given $250,000 a

Year on Which to Liv«.

NEW YORK* Nov. J!G.-Justice Fitzgerald,la the supreme court, on the
aniillontlnn of nttnmovs fnr Anfnn .1..

Dlttmar issued an injunction to-dny,
restraining Count I3onl dc Castellane,
Anna Gould, Countess <le Castellane,
and George J. Gould, Howard Gould,'
Edwin Gould and Helen M. Gould, as

trustees under tho will of tho late Jay
Gould, from receiving or paying out nny
portion of the property' left by Jay
Gould. The order also restrains the
trustees from paying to the Countess
de Castellane or any one acting for her.
any rents, issues, profits. Income or

avnlls under the will of Jay Gould, or
from applying any of her share under
the will to the payment of any debts incurredby her.

Must Live Economically.
It is clalmed that $250,000 a year is all

that the Count and -Countess require
for their support, and the plaintiff asks
that the remainder of the income
should be applied to the payment of
the count's debts. It is suid that over

S2r>0,0fl0 of surplus Income has already
accumulated In the hands of the trustees,which ought to bo, used for this
purpose. The present suit is said to bo
a test case, and It is reported, is backedby -other creditors than Wethheliner-
Jnclfyi-Dillon, counsel for the Gould

family..made the following statement
concerning the suit:
"The "Counters de Castellane is not

entitled to any part of the capital or

principal' sum or the estate of her fathle'r,ns the statement of the plaintiff
seemp. .(o imply.

Income a Trust Fund.
The-will of-Mr. Gould provides, In

£Ubstanc(V-that IQQU{g^t>
trust lttna-in--tne nanus 01 10c irusieen,Ito be appointed for the support and
maintenance of Ills daughter ,apd that
rlie cannot anticipate or dispose of any
part of that income until It Is actually
received by her, and that until so receivedIt shall not be liable' for her
debts or those of her husband; and undoubtedlythe trustees will feel It to be
their duty to have this provision In the
will carried out In Its full extent or as
fnr as possible. She has no control, nor
has the court any control over the
principal sum, which goes to her childrenafter her death.
"In the foregoing statement it is

said the creditors claimed the proceed.
IngB In Paris whereby George Ooufd
was appointed guardian for his sister,
that the idea of the Gould family was
to pet possession nf the Income of the
Countess do Castellane and force her
creditors to settle on their own terms.
This Is obviously a mistake, as the
only effect of that proceeding Is to
prevent her from Incurring fresh obligationswithout the consent of her
brother."

AMERICAN GOODS
paining a Foothold in Toreipn Countries.GermansShow TheirJealousy.HaveHad a Monopoly.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26..Vlco ConsulGeneral Hanauer, at Frankfort,

Germany, writing to the state department,calls attention to a statement In
a recent German publication, regarding
the growing: American trade In the Le-
vant. The article says:
"Lately two firms in Constantinople

h.rve, for the first time, received extensiveshipments of American shoes. This
shows that the persistent efforts of the
Americans to gain a footing; In tho
Levantine markets have achieved success.Since the establishment of a directsteamship JIne between the United
States and the Levant, American trade
with Turkey hns mado marked pro.
Kress. European manufacturers -would
do well to keep their oyes on the actionsof tho Americans la theso markets."u

Hard to Get a Foothold.
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 26..The marketsof tho East are not waiting for

American poods, for they already axe

occuplod by English. German nnd
French trade, writes Charles M. Dickinson,United Sta/tes consul genoral at
Constantinople, to Uie stato department,from Kliiffhamton, N. Y. The
entering wedge, he says, Is not to he
driven Into those markets without InItollUent, persistent and vigorous blows,
Trade generally must be exploited and
built up by the same means nnd mothiods used In other localities, where the
Held has been pre-empted, especially as
those who have enjoyed n monopoly of
those mnrkots are shrewd enough to
be <ixtrcmQly Jealous and apprehensive
or American rivals, sny3 Mr. Dickinson.

Break in Erio Canal.
HOME, N. Y. Nov. 2(1..A break occurred.lh tln» sixty mllo level of the

Krlo cnnnl four miles west of here ut R

p. m. to-duy. One hundred ftet of the
bank went oxit and the water rushed
down on tho'llats. The water Is swiftly
KoIiir out and nil boats on the canal will
b? fjroi ndsd where they are.

Sccroti ry Hoot Expected Wednesday.
WAS 3I,\'(STO.\\ Nov, 20,.Secretary

of wJr Jtoot Is expected to reach
\Ya»blflKto» from Cuba on Wednesday.

OUR STATE AT BUFFALO.
West Virgina'i Exhibit at the PanAmericanExposition Will be Creditable.Oneof the Commissioners
Talks;
Edwin Eugene Smith, editor of the

Parkursburg West "Virginian, a trado
paper, is at the McLure on hla way
home from Buffalo, whither he went
with Hon. S. \V. Walker, of Martinaburg,and Col. J. M. Porter, of New
Cumberland, in the capacity of commissionersfrom.West Virginia to the PanAmericanExposition, which will open
In the progressive New York city nexl
spring.
These representatives from the great

mlnoral state of West Virginia were
Iniiilnmil n hnnrlir wnlnnoin Ku *U<» o<A-

WJ UIH UIW

cera of tho exposition and wore given
practical assurances, that an exhibit
from this state would be appreciate^
when they presanted the West Virginlan8with a choice location on tho expo*
altlon grounds, only two blocka from tho
main entrance and the same distance
from the government buildings. Tho
position of ;the Weat Virginia building
will be directly opposite the Cuban
location and in the neighborhood ofrtho
New England aettlemont, it being tho
boat location on the ground.
The coinmisionera secured 100 Caet bp

150 feet which was considered largo
enough area for the 'exhibit that triJI
likely bo made. Mr. Smith Informs tha
Intelligencer that already many leading
coal, oil and lumber men have signlflod
an Intention of assisting In making
West Virginia's exhibit one of the largestat the exposition, and If the legislaturelends a helping hand by passing oq
appropriation bill of $35,000 or even a
few thousand more, there will bo no

question as to'tho success of this stals'a
exhibit. Seventy-five thousand dollars
was appropriated for the World's EWr
and the Pan-American exposition la
some features will outrank that great
fair at Chicago.

THE fflSSOM JURY
Was Secured Yesterday Afternoon
Without Difficulty.Two Attorneys
Indulgo in Ordinary Every-Day
Temper.The Case Stated.
The Jury for tho.eecond trial of the

suit, of-Dr.. S. K. Hisaqm agoinat hio
father, J. R. Hissom, for $50,000 damages,was secured yesterday la the circuitcourt, with little or no difficulty.
The JujY.ia. composed, of the following

"*

citizens: John Schrader, W. C. Bates,
Richard Schoepner, Charlea Lamb, J. I.
CarjJonter^G. A. Exley,.Albert Plttmar,
George -Born. Jacob netzer," Charlea *

Buabcy,1 Jamea White,' James 'Day. The
Jurors rejected by the attorneya were:
G. Wilson Smith, Charles Sample, JosephPaull, Jasper Nesline, Jack Crogan,Campbell Swage, Charles Stegor,
.InniDU RnHfflV

The first matter disposed of was the
motion for n continuance, argued by
Messrs. Hubbard and Howard,argued by
ruled by Judge Hervey.
At noon adjournment thcr was a wpat

between Attorneys S. G. Smith and
John A. Howard, regarding: the ailajod
"use" of the Register by Mr. Howard
and the "daily trying of tho can# in tho
News," alleged against Smith by Howard.Mr. Howard threatened to chastiseMr. Smith both in the court room
and on the lower floor of tho couj£
house, and Mr. Smith was ready to enterInto a test of physical superiority,'
but Sheriff IUchards intervened and na|
blows were struck.
At the afternoon session the esse xsaa

stated to the Jury by Mr. Smith, for thei
plaintiff, and by Mr. Howard, for tho
defense.
Testimony will bo heard this motjninir.

and the trial will continue several days.
There were but a few spectators.

STATE NAT1QNM~GUAR9
May Go to Charleston, on tho Ooca*
slon of Govcrnov-Eloot "White's Iftr
auguration.Following tho F«an>
plo of Other State®.
A reporter of tha Intelligencer had

an Interview with un officer of the "Wost
Virginia National Guard yesterday afternoon,and was told that thore la a
movement on foot to hav» the cntiro
guard of tho state, composed of two
regiments, taken to Charleston, to participatein the inauguration of Governor-electWhite, on March 4, 1901. This
move would be hut following the footstepsof progressive states like Pennsylvania,Ohio and New York. On tho
occasion of an Inauguration of a govor-
nor and President, repnoyivania ana
New York send their entire National
Guard to participate In tho oeremonlcf.
Ohio and many otlwr htattuj send ona or
more regiments. It la very likely that
Weat Virginia- will do this In the future.

Earl Li Seriously 111.
LONDON, Nov. 27..LI Hung: Ghanffi

according to the Shanghai corespondent
of the Morning Pott, Js seriously ill and
hn-s telegraphed for his adopted son, LI
Chins Fnng.

HOT FLASHES. *

After a consultation of physicians Monday,It waa announced that tho condition
of Commissioner "Wilson, of tho Internal
revenue bureau showed a slight Improve*
ment.
In maklni? up tho Republican caucu*

list of tho sonuto, tho nunui of Senator
Wellington, of Maryland, 1ms b«on omitted,at hl« otvh roquet. No ha* chosen
11 .not mi tho itanuulcAti side. howevrr.
Emperor William has ucnt to the RHchstag-charts, maps and Ktutl»;Mc\s showing

tho growth of tho Ruiwlan. Urlth;h.
French and United States navies, nnd also
lliolr Mreni/th in far cant«*rn waters. ]n
view of thl*. th»- mcmberH of the relehfitnir
fear that another bill to Increase tho
Htienftth of tho Gorman navy la coming.

Woatlicr Forecast for To-Day.
For Wont Virginia: Fair Tuemluy, proccdodby .snow Tuesday murnlrig In mouni*

tain dtatvlclH. Wednesday; l\Ur; wchterljr
winds, becoming variable.
For Western Pennsylvania: Fair Tnoadayand Wednesday; ireah northerly

wind.*.
For Ohio: Fair Tuesday and Wedno.sduy,

probably warnnv,'W«dne«tday in northwest
portion; fre.*U north to eu«t wind*.

Local Temperature.
The temper nt\tr« yesterday, an observed

by Si hm pf. drucglat, rorn«»r Fourteenth
and Market Htivcts, Is an follows;
7 a. m 40K3 mU

a. m iol 7 p. ma
11' in 4J|Weather, raltu


